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iPod Touch Repairs from MyService
Published on 06/02/09
MyService has announced 24hr iPod Touch repairs. Wash your iPod Touch with the laundry on
Monday, and sing along about it on Wednesday. You can now get the same great customer
service, quality repairs and superfast turnaround from MyService, for your iPod Touch. New
overnight express shipping options make it fast and affordable to get your Touch repaired
and back in your hands. A free diagnostic, free roundtrip shipping, professional
installation of any new parts, and a shipping container.
Santa Clara, California - MyService has announced overnight iPod Touch repairs. Cracked
screen? Liquid spill? No power? Bring your iPod Touch back to life for the fraction of the
cost of a new one. With an average 24hr turnaround you'll be listening to your iPod in no
time. All parts are brand new and services are performed by Apple certified technicians.
According to MyService president Justin Sanderson, "Since we started performing iPhone
repairs, the number one request from our customers has been, "When will you be offering
iPod Touch repairs?" The iPod Touch is an employee favorite so we're real excited to be
offering our customers this new service."
What the service includes:
A free diagnostic, free roundtrip shipping, professional installation of any new parts,
and a shipping container.
How the service works:
MyService instantly emails you an overnight UPS return label. Pack your iPod Touch in it's
original (or similar) box and send it in to MyService. Once your iPod arrives at
MyService, an Apple certified technician performs a complete diagnostic on your iPod. Your
service advisor will keep you informed every step of the way. After the service is
complete, your iPod is cleaned, tested and sent back to you. All services are completed
within 24 hours of arrival.
MyService:
http://www.myservice.com
Schedule Your iPod Touch Repair:
http://www.myservice.com/iphone.html

MyService is an Apple Authorized Service Provider who delivers complete repair and upgrade
services for Apple computers. Since 2001, they have serviced over 30,000 Macs working with
consumers, education facilities and businesses throughout the U.S., building a reputation
for quality, one computer at a time. With an average 24 hour turnaround time and free
roundtrip shipping, MyService makes the service process fast and easy. No phone trees, no
runaround, just great service. Copyright 2001-2009 MyService. All Rights Reserved. Apple,
the Apple logo, are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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